Influence of prosthetic joint line position on knee kinematics and patellar position.
Prosthetic joint line position after total knee arthroplasty (TKA) was investigated using sagittal roentgenograms obtained from six fresh frozen cadaver knees. A specially designed knee testing device was developed that allowed for a controlled flexion angle while maintaining a constant quadriceps force. Pre- and postoperative roentgenograms were obtained from 30 degrees to 120 degrees in 15 degrees intervals. Steinman pins inserted into the medial femoral condyle and patella were used as reference points in the roentgenograms. A displacement vector between the medial femoral condyle and tibial plateau was used to analyze the tibiofemoral joint relationship. The functional patellar length (Insall-Salvati ratio), was used to determine correct patellar height. Another displacement vector was used to measure the patellofemoral joint relationship, and the angle between the patellar cut surface and femoral long axis was also calculated. Bone resection thickness from the femoral, tibial, and patellar surfaces was equal to the prosthetic thickness. This reconstructive scheme produced correct ligament balance and flexibility of the knee without the aid of tensioning devices or special measurements. Patellar tracking appeared to be identical before and after surgery. This accurate but simple surgical technique also reproduced normal knee extensor mechanisms that may influence longevity and long-term results of TKA.